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aieeded olit% who iaa overy seaiso coatld bu consid oporaîtion foîr aaîanaging the business of the %ihole,
cred a leader to ontdine tiacir policy aad guaide Domnioan, aaad the tranaasctioan of pnrely local or
tiacir mnveuîîents. proviancial bsaiias by county orgaaiizatioais.

Theu coantenîtionî idf ti ropeai leaders waa tliat Bota systuans have lin thcan soaiîetbiag tu coin-
Nova Scotia sufre!rtd frona lier cminet'cion isita aaînd. But initier which systean wotild the peo-
the. Iiioai, niot oaaly nes regards thiaaaeqtaality of, pIe eîujty the largeat anoaisuro tif bestel'ar 1 Which
the e.peaidittares -eithina lier burders coiiparçrd systu %woild fairils the stirest, gianrantees of
isith lier conatribuîtioans tu ta Doiniiion ta. pure aaid econoaniical adîaîùaiisttation and the boat
choqueir, but ii the mia.tter o! tradit aaad gencral facilities for geaîuiîae progress ? These are
duvel.îpiiieiar. lai fact, it was declared thst Nova. îvaighaty qnestioîsi, and they meit, the beat
Scotia, ott o! the Union, cuuild hamve mnadeusmare thouglit o! our wiseat main, lu ovairything said,
liberal 1 rovisiona for lier public works and en- lnu verythiag done by titose coalpeteair tu give
terprises tait lias bocai mîade for lier throug d cirectioni ta puli sentimaent, there aliouild ho

Domiionchanels Th corectesa f tisa the most thoroughaý avoidlauce ot anything like
Doatinin cianais Th corecaiea o ths tuduhe haste or imimature action. FestUa lenthe

~. . BTCIIE.Pr .ri r.r. and through the pes, sud writl a good deat of
vigor and persistesscy. Ais to which contention Our leading cartoon represeaits Fielding, the

ST *IilIN N. l. .IL'i ~ l correct, it is difficuit for tiause uhot thorotubily Liberal leader iii Nova Scotia, standing oua the
versed in the intricacies of Dominion and Pro- pavement nutaide of a Juan oilice. In the door-

CARtTOOIN (*<JM.MENTS By vincial finances to deterutine. Vieweil in one way, dezuonstrating bis argumenit ira the usuel
TUE FOREMAN. light, «Mr. Faelding's contention appeurs ta bc Jewish fashion, Sir John A. Macdonald inay bis

- rîglat; viewed ia another, the Oppositiona figures seeu, backed up by Sir Leonard Tilley. In hie
The ltepemil 3Ioieietl scu entitled to the greatest weight. But, bc extonded haaid Fielding holds a ticket-a pawçn

In !Noin Scotia. the case .itroaag for Mr. Fioldiaag's viewr or strong ticket, given 11) 3-cars ago on an estate. The

- Tn: ;.verissienat <if for bis oppounta' contention, thunightful people amount loaned by the cumpany was nit that tianta
.Nov Sctisappeledto illaual englisireas tot probable oucun .,)000,000,with intertât; amounting to Q28.000,-

Nova~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ inti Mpeidt aual st u ucie32l Sf. The laws governing Juan companies
the country a few days ago of tbis repeal vacry-for such it is, whoever allow tlaeui ta sell or keep ai articles on which
inaking "repeal"' their nay'assert to thocontrary. W~ill Mr. Ficlding nioney lias oteen loaned and interest uupaid 12
war cry. The fjagbt sas rest satisfied wçith Isis electioa triuniph, or will months after the entry of the article. Fieldinig

shot, u sme egiuask h pr~s or ue eveanc cfthetieviaclibad cornes with the redemption pledge tu tecover the
shor, i sote egilisit le pem ur he uveanceof he ic hic bi(isestate of Nova Scotia, "put lip" in the bau oflice

sens sharp, enough, and in -Nova Sctotia iu the confederation compact 1 The 19 years ago; but is refusea, on the grotîndi that,
a number of instîance, it people o! .hie Maritime Provinces wi.1 viow %çitli the company are now lawful owuers of the prop.
bas been anure than ordi- dtep intereat, if not with serious concern, the erty, the interest having amnunted to far nmore
narily decisire. Halifax further anovenients of the repeal party'a doughty tissu the principal. Fielding murmure againat

the seemiiig injustice, and waika away. ta returu
Cu-unty, which accords to little champion. If Mr. Fielding decides tn go and take by force if not amicably settled in the

Premiîer Fielding the position of representatire, a stop or two farthcr-and this hiu must do if h meuantarne.
gave tu the repeal party a larger support than expects tu succeed in planting the banner of rc*
vas anticipatcd even by ita anoat sanguine frieads. peal oui the battlements of -Nova Scotiiii capial The only metbod available, for robbing the

M.,s oftheAtintieseaoar ditrics flboed t will bc uevesssry for bim to extend hie lisnes Canadian fisheries with 'ssfety is the oue pictured

in its wake, tbough with varying atrength. Th, a good deal aud as- me considerable responsibil. ini titis issise. "'e hope thât, the Gloucester fish-
ers, tc, whom this ia dedicated, wiil aend us their

electoral districts in otFer sections, nal so unuch ttY. liai tk in unquestiona~bly a dîfficut, une sincero thauka.
taken with the issue, refused Io regard repeal Hia friends helieve that ho will ho quite equal to
as an lifallible remedy for eziting lts, aud re- tie eunergency, but bis oppouenis tbink other. The receut appoint'nent of Boles DeVeber,
turxied men either unfavorable both to repeal vise. Ti Juity, forming no rash judgmnieu in, Maynr of St. John, te the oilice ùf County Tras'
and the Administration, or opposed to repeal the malter, s content to avait developmenta. urer, calla 10 our mind the poem relatiug the
but favorable ta the Administ-ation on other adventure o! 4'Lochinvar" indalealing the bride,

Marlilmi' I*nIos. who w-s about, to he married ta bis rival that
il.ata reposl %ronds. sanie aveuing. Geo. B. Miartin, who i. repris-

Premier Fielding bas gained strength in the Premier Fielding claitis that tia clection in senied as a little boy caMiug ont tu DaV. ta stop
ct-ntest jnst waged. His supporters hiave beea 'Nova Scatia was nuo, inerely a Liberal trisumph til hc bauds up his uAddle bag, i. an additioni to
iucreased ta îbîrty, while the Oppositioaa'a figb:- hait a declaration in favor of a union of the Mar- the "Lachinvar" elopement, iwhich sit hope you

a'jll excuse.. Tht irata bridegroom, who brand-
ing streaigth, has been reduced ta eight, with anc itinan Provinces separate and spart fromn Canada, ishes bis club, is uuheeded by the yoursg gallant,
ds.ubîful. and I.- pe3 ibat.\"ew Brunswick %çili flnd it ta ber and tIb çu aud.be tnàytora" are muca cxcited.

Tht guage o! baîtte was put aquarely enough. intereatt t-, j,iay banda with -Nova Scotia in the This clopenient tool, place frout the City Hall
That no anecvati gainsay. fait si i. claîmcd in.* movanient. Tht dlaim nmade and the hoise ex---
someuîuartcrsthat smo of thdi3e profcaaang ta preai.ed are more far-reaching than any in which ip N , 1 : 1 i i-'t1) > il"
be 31r. Ficlding's followera did not iu tht con the I>remaser indulged prior to the ecction. Sa
test ahvays imitate cither thés-rle-ader*à undoubt- faras New Brunswick is concernied there la littît OfITHE-- J i Yib that
ed pluck or Isis almost, reckless daring. They likclibood; of any immediatu moveanent. A gels.
were willing euougb ta cij ,y whatever gain oral electian lias juan been beld, and reposai
mnîght accrue froin association witti the protesn- formed no iswi ia the contest anywberc. Une W l R I V LRRN~

igleader, but they wert not always courageous tlting se clear, however, Mainsinae union, thotigli !, A E B R -IIÇ
cuough Io put the msuts squarcly, for ready Io flot înuch c',nsîdî'red o! laie years, sa i gt-od
resor the whole matter out tu the ultimaie re- thaaîg. But wheaher ir wonld prove usure bie. SHO THE
suit. Rtill the men of this sîamp who haro heen ficial an counection with Çaaaàfrderatlî,n tban as a
clectcdl nov rauk in the great majority,"« aud separate arrangement reinuats te- bc dtmnottsra- I E T AS O M N
stbcy wiii jubihate as loudly and clap thtîr hiands ted. Auy une isba bas at aIl cousidercid tht ST A$SO
as hriskly as ttao mosn aturdy fighting anen of anatter wiii sec that Maritimo Union within the OF
31r. Fielding*& company. Domiiiosa wcuuld cbeape'i the cipai o! lcgislatioa

Tho Opposition have no rcaison te, ct.nil)laiaî to the Maritime Provinices, curtail the tapense îuf-~ -- ,i-
that Fielding ;ras equivocal iu bis uinfier of Pr.ovincial cxtcutiu'e rnachinery, and go consoli ~ i
placing the issue, b<,wever inuch they aausy dis date tht 'led interesta of the P'rovinces form AS1

pute the corrcctness of his motbud of sasasaring isug ahie L... n as to shako thein powcrrfil lu ihn 'r r 1"
it. But the Opposition have reason tu cepiloro stiainitancu (A iacir oui rigbi s andi aia imporr S H O E. [l).tS
the absence o! a sturdy, able leader, ith courage asr iacî'r lt inifliîncing an.d sbapir.g the policy
,cnough ta carry the war into Africa. and the «.! whatcver set of muen auay for tbe timoe bcu lien. oc roics
requisito energy ans! persisteucy tu press his trusted witb the administration o! affaire. Sever-
case upon public atteutaon. Tlîc men who did' ance fromn the Confederacy would mean tht es. 34 ]Uiri.g Street,
battit for tho Opposition did their beat, no tsblishment of a lcgishative Maritime Union vith
doulit, but, fighting in au unequal contest, tbey 211 or nearly ail the mnachinery that la nov in 2-12 Jn.ion Street.


